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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Pound Over.
The ease of the 8talo of Oregon

, wfaliitirr. vs. I L). Massoy and. Lev

Jeffries, dafetidant, was ealled In Jie
Uoo IlBrgan' court this morning at
10 o'elock.

Th oomptolttt say. Hint defendants,
Jeffrie and Maway. uM to prosecut-1n- s

witness, J. It Queener, spirituous
tkiHw, In the form or whisky,, Novtm
Iw 21 ami SI, ISO, at their place of
IhiwIdww, In Mill at)', without having
the HtiMMMry IUwmw. A Jeffries was.
attorney for dsfendanls, anil Clinii. I

MWary for the tnt. Four witnesses
WHS flail!. J. P. Quener. H. 1. Mo
Kotia, Iflm F. Harvey and A. Swan-Mm- .

After (Mr tasxlmnny wait taken
Judge Horgfut honm! defendants) over
to appear In the next term of the cir-

cuit auurt. fixing their bonds at 100

erioli, wlifeli they were tumble to glv,
niuljM were plnoeil In (he comity Jail.

B

Uought the Spuds.
It In learned today that lit) eonimls

ilSn firm of J. M. Kyi ft Co., have
during ttit holiday week purchased
1000 imuka of point) fmm the local
grower for shipment to the different

sHisViTuS
IBsRLSm

a New Year.
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llubsr. Frank Ilcrgelt. Sam Hee and
also Dick Hoone. all of the same
neighborhood. TheM spuds have
brought satisfactory prices, and thin

one (lrm Is putting money Into circu-

lation In and about Salem an a remit
or tholr ex tonal ve buying nud shipping
or .potatoes. This Is, of course, sup-pose- d

to be the dullest season of the
year, and these deals speak well foe
Salem ami her rustling eommlsslon
men, ami making a first-clas- s market
for producers.

"
Wheat Took a Jump.

Cbtengo, Jnn. J. The board of trade
was open but a short time today, on
account of It bedim mourning day. The
prospect of war with the Orient
cnuted a rlsr of tore eceiiu In wheat,
which opened at SIX closed at 87 Vt.

Armour Is poping the profit

I Suspended Him.
Sail Francisco, Jan. S. Mayor

Sehuilto otdny itispended from ofllce
Registrar Wnlsli, because the latter
stqrtwl to ulilp the Imllota to Wash-Inato-

In the Kahu-Myenm- contest,
whiMi stihpoeuaed by Siieaker Cnuiuiu.

irmrKws in this oountry. Theae pur- - New York Jnn I
Chases included the crops or flu Hylnged tho famous
tint near Ilmwu'w Island, and Steve' around the roriifi "

-- Klre today dnin-'IJtt- l

Church

iQUARD HEALTH
Kterv woman sliould ho that tho per-

iodical function li kept in a healthy eon
dition. The way U to take an occasional
dose ot Wine of Card u I

KTery woman is subject to conditions
whicli bnnf on femule weakness. Wine
of Cartlui Hires women strength for all
the duties of life. It gives them strong
nerres and freedom from pains.

Wine ot Conltil not only euros but
guards tho health. The organs iiuiekly resjwnd to
the healing vegetable ingredient of wiilelt Wine of
Card u I is eoHiposetl. A healthy woman does well to
take this medieine on approaehing Iter periodical
stckneas. Wine of Ctudui eurt-- i the worst cases of
prolonged female InwUes awl 1km cured thousands
of them imiekl)- - ami eewpletely ia tlw privacy of
botue.

CMlCUK.i, Mies., May 1, 1902.

WiHettfOweWi awl 'rtMslfeni's ltUck-Oraug-

is a tare cere for all faaele dieeaMN. 1 itvonuueod
vour tueilWinee Ui all uty frieiwU eert wiHri I o Five mouths ago I

soulil nut walk arxxvn lb houe wiihoot groat pant but I urn well again
I bnv only Ulifii four boUWe of Wine of ('urdui but M better than I have
felt to two ear. MK N T UUUMNKLL
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May Sood lucb. 800d health and oreat mn,- -
::

.. jty attend you through all of Nineteen Hundred and ::
; ; I thank you heartily earnestly for your many : :

.. that I shall mRlt a continuance of your .Inocrely ::
; ; predated favors and : '

esteem with good wish for : :

:: Happy

Geo

every

Vtfti Wiff
::

VT 11.1
jj Music !nd Scwbg Machine Dealer I

SALEM,:oREGON.
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HOW THE
DOCTOR

MARRIED

There Wasn't Any
Story About it, He

Just Tied on

Love Laughs at Locksmiths,
and Hard-Heart- ed Par-

ents the Same as
It Ever Has

When young Dr. Luclen Stark has
warttod anythlnj; ho has generally
muda a hr.rd camiyalgn for It and won.

So now it Is no surprise to his frlcndJ
that he has outwitted an unwilling
fathorMndaw and captured a, bride by

thoso same rush methods

Dr. Stark Is n strenuous and promis-

ing young physician In Hyanns. out

there among tho pretty hills, valloys
and sand rtunea or flrnnt county. While
"Tex" Hurgees, tho Hynnnls cowboy

lovor, as told by the World Herald n

short Umo ago was busy paying at
tention to Belle Gullflol, whom he
later matrled, despite the objection of
papim und mamma Gnllfoll, the doctor
was laying siege to the heart of hor
younger sister, Mhts Mary

Things progressed well for the
young doctor so far as the maid was
concerned, from the start; but It wn
different when the wishes of staunch
old frank Oullfoll, one of the largest
and most Inlliientlal cattlemen In the
valley, were consulted. lie told the
young man. as he had told "Tex"
Hurgess and even, It Is said, told
Charley Teeters, several years ago
that his daughter's third finger was
not yet ready ror a circle or gold.
And this decision set the young peo-

ple to thinking, as young people ylll
think nt such times.

"Father, I am going to innrry Dr.

Stark mmio day," confided the fair
Mary, but her father only scowled
und then went out to count tho year-
lings.

It wa the doctor's turn next, and
he approached old KranK Oullfoll with
considerable trepidation, for lie well
knew In what light his suit was re-

garded.
"No. air! you nr not going to

marry my imughter." replied the
ranchman, with considerable show or
nplrlt "Not now. nor any other tlmn

Or Stark rode back to Uwn with n
heavy heort.

TIhht up!" exclaimed the mall
wh n lu hail been toM the tale

And tho doctor did cheer up, too.
Nor was he even dlsmaje.1 Ho

strode cheerily to bis hotel that night
and swept Into the parlor. Dropping
onto his ravorlte t, the piano stool,
ho ran his flngors lightly over the
kejs. ami then nls great baas voice
broke Into the captivating though
rwklcs adeflce or the "Stein Song,"
The coyotes stopiwd their barking as
tho strains swept over the sand hills
and the usual admiring audience gath-n-- d

as the coivces-- t prcceexled Stub
di'nly the young man arose, gov n
rrlcndly iippercut to the landlord,
while he pluck! a long, black clgnr
rrom mine 1umKh iMwket, and then

"it out rnr mmlltitlim.
vta a puyslclan wno had only

intl" while Hgo nwlorgi.ue the horrors
i two dissecting room to be dlscon

" u, mwi iceiiugiees pUc nt
anatomy Khu m the ratheln.uw?
Was th.- - young gwnt wmi bucked the
" on the grMlrosi wan.v a tlr

,iastiiHg Uie etMw- - ), Hwi Ulm
"mil we gramt and roarel with

t)ws smlwart the kind r
a fellow to Hve In u tbo
"ljciUig papaT

NH he. W iton M HhBl w
hall se- - quoth tho doctor as he bit

ht cigar It, two, MrtlMia.rv t .:
mokf w.llcn sec;M hi, thoughts andnde hlw rwMty for the blissful .Won

of outh and hesUU.
It was a few evejOngsi later that tq

""""" ,ou,a ve boeu ecea ridJug

to the ho, or Caartey TeaOre-f- tiJ
ivira was ta m.m'. ..,..

,d hae her. had married where her
" ivq

Vve cwue to b aarrted." ralknt

wived Taa crewoar was a u.-UBrt but .!-- ... .

back to Hyamua. U.rgTttJ
" """tier umm. .. ... .... km aw wiltA

" "u rnuta ouuanii w.i.- -w.. auHiar

ksnk.Mj w... . . . " '"" l""wy
--- --- - uruw. aad Dr. Stark

Df. Stark Is son of hru, rv--
ii Urk 0 Asist .- -j lTT

Ktdwt ofuw C5NiHiUm MadTcai

M- -t. havlus of frieaastntU vlty- - WoiidHeral.j

CAUGHT BY THE
RELEASED

f"

Congressman Geo. H. White's Case
A Noted Sculptress Uured.
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LA GKII'l'K U opldemlccatnrrh. It
Hiuroti no cluiM or niitloualtv. Tho

ciilturtHlaiHl tbo Iguornnt, tbo aristocrat
tnd tbo pauper, tbo iikiuhoh nnd tho
i'Limps nro allko subject to In grippe.
Nono nro exempt nil are liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rnthor, has
the grip K"t you? Grip U well named.
TIim original 1'renoh term, la grippe,
ha In-e- a dhorti'iifd by tbo busy Ameri-
can to rd "grip." Without IntondiiiB
to do u u now word ban been colne!
that exactly ueHcrlbcrt the cane. As If
touit' hldeum xlaut w lib aw rul Giui' had I disappeared." T.

I SUNDAY I
I SERVICES
oaaa4Kfrs9oeeaaac0

Y. M. C. A.

Corner of Commercial nnd Chemek- -

eta streets. Pror. J V Mntthews will
addresH the men's meeting nt the Y.
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon nt
O'clock. TIlO association nrrhMtrn
wl assist In the song service. All
men Invited.

First Unitarian.
Corner or Cltcmeketa and Cottage

streets. Frank Auram, Powell, pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mr. Pow-e- ll

will speak at 11 a m. on "Tho Old
Year and the New Year." and at 7:30
11 m on a. Growing Creed." All cor-
dially Invited.

Leslie M. E.
South Salem. W. S. Gordon, pastor.

The pastor will b iwme from his va-
cation and will preach at 11:80 a. m.
on "1'ossoeclng the Son," and at 7: SO
on "The Guide or Youth." v hsll
ih gmu to greet strangers
the congregation r the
Suud School at It n.
League at C:80 p. m.

ns
year.

Hpworth

U. B, Church.
Service at the U. II. church la Yew

Ifcrk as follows: Preaehlng at 11 a
m. and p. m. Sabbat School at

m Walter Heyttolds. uaator.
W. C T. U.

Toe regular 4 O'CktCk UlAAtl.li u.lll" ""1... -- ..j . .
wrarwM oy Crawford. pa

First Pnssayterlan.
M. A. Ketchum pastor. ii..,uAAt'WloA u. SA.ak.i, M." , w tt w Mi 7 J0

wwRsauttHniou serHtoa w
asm mnaMfinssi wa.i..&L. .
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--"- (wui scaool at 12
"mag feopto's uatHiag at ti
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"Phoenlxlana."
!. Apptetoo & Co.. kav j,r.M.-- i.,

to aaxioaaly laoked for kr .k. .!T,l!,,t w. ywr " Wf a eeaturv
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was

hM ruralaked tkla Mw iu .ui.
w.e drawla. a.d '

'--'" aas written i Iduct

John

Joaa
twnga

M a 8eBCral Propowno. American

clutched us In 1U fatal clasp. Meni
wonion, children, whole town nnd cities
nro caucht in the baneful grip of n tor-rlb- lo

monster.
l'o-ru-- na for Or! p.

Mrs. Thcophllo Scbmltt, wlfo ot tho
of tbo Gorman Consulate,

writes tho following lotter from 3U7
Wabash nvonuo, Chicago, 111.:

"I suffered this winter with a novoro
attack or Ja firlppo. Aftor using threo
bottles of Peruna I found the grip hnd

Scbmltt,

minor Is so ephemeral that It does
lot last, nnd tho Jokes or the humor-st- s

who tickled our 'others seem flat
10 us ir not somewhat conrso nnd
vulgni. This Is not to i.ay that this Is
true or John Phoenix; Indeed, Mr.
Bangs Is enthusiastic in his admir-
ation or "Phooiil.lnnn." Ho s

his predecessor In the flold of humor,
and says his work Is "good, whole-nu- e

honest fun." Ho regards tho
book as dollclous fooling, nnd he says:

What Indeed, do wo not find it Its
pages, save, possibly, rccelnts for

.making mlnco pies, puddings, nndf
,hucos, etiquette?

"hub ui iiiurnuire nro to foumHF:
,here. Tho titles of the rtacontour;
tho correspondence of the travollor,

I tho diversions of tho journalist; the
reflcetlve passage of the essayist; I

the artistic sense or the purveyor or'
i.iciures; me iiramntlc Instinct or the
conturuetor or plays; the measure
or the poet, and th? periods or thei
philosopher all are lice In one rorm

'

or another. .

Whether or not one agrees with Mr.
Wangs, hero Is u chance to add to the
library attractive edition or n book-wel-l

worth putting among the

B6 UlfTar from small boys in that
wo ever complaint about their be-l- g

too freali.

Untold agony U what the woman
suffers who ran't get a word In

MODEL OYSTER
140 Court Street,

Ovsters any and short orders
th."1' fchlckn t1m. Shellrlsb, n seaton.

25 cents.
dmner8 avery y

!---
r0

Three New Shapes
5 In shoes

New last, best fitter on
earth

$ See our new enamel and box
calf shoos at

fi SA im. .

Oregon

GRIP- -

PE-RU-N- A,

xxxxxxxxxxiij

Mra. Celeste Covoll writes from 219 N.
avonue, Aurora, 111.:

"Only fhoso who liavo sufforcd with
la grlppo niul boon cured can appreciate
how grateful I foci that such a splendid
medicine ns Poruna lias bcou placed nt
tho door of every sufforlng person."
Mrs. C. Covell.

Jfutcd 6outptrei Cured Ortp.

Mrs. 5f. C. Cooper, of tbo Koyal Acad-
emy of Arts, of London, England, now
residing in Washington, D. C, la ono of
tho groatost living sculptors nnd painters
of tho world. She says :

" I tnke plcasuro In rccommondlrig Po-

runa for catarrh and la grippe. I liavo
suffered for months, and after tho uso of
ono bottlo of Poruna I am ontlroly well."

Sirs. M. C. Cooper.
. D. L. Wallace, a charter momber of
tho International Barber's Union, writes
from 15 Western avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn.:

" Following a sovero attack of la grippe
I seemed to bo affected badly all over.

"Ono of my customers who was groatly
helped by Poruna advised mo to try it,
and I procured n bottlo tho snmo day.
Now my head ia clear, my nerves aro
iteady, I enjoy food and rest well. Po-

runa has been worth a dollar a doso to
me." P. L. Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of tho Salt
Luko City Barracks of tho Salvation
Army, writes from Ogdeu, Utah :

" Two months ago I was sufforlng with
bo sovoro a cold that I could hardly spunk.

"Our captain advised mo to try Po-ru-

and procured a bottlo for mo, and
truly It worked wonders. Within two
weeks I was entirely woll." Olarlco
Hunt.

CongrrMinnu YTIilte'ff Letter.
Tarboro, N. C.

Gentlemen: I am more than satis
tied with Peruna and find It to bo an
excellent remedy for the grip and ca-
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Join mo In recommending
It as an excellent remedy." George
II. White, Member of Congress.

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars, of
Hvorott, Wash., writes:

"Aftor having a sovoro attack of la
grlppo I continued In a feoblo condition
even aftor tho doctors called mo cured.
My blood scorned poisoned. Pcrnua
cured me." Mrs. T. W. Collins.

If you db not dorlvo prompt and satis.
J factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
wrtto nt onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full Htatemont of your enso and ho will
bo pleased to give you his vnlun''" ad-

vice gratis. 9 '

Address Dr. Hartman, Presldtut of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Mrs. Etta Williams Dead.
T. A. Jones, of Mncleny. received a

tolbgmm yesterday stating that his
daughter, Mrs. Ktta Williams, had
died last Wednesday nt Fairhnvos,
Wash. Tho particulars or her doatk
have not been learned, though alio
must have dlod suddenly, ns tho fam-
ily hnd had no notice of hor sickness.
Three of her brothers loft ror there
this morning, nnd will, if possible,
bring her remains homo ror burial ia
tho family comotery in tho Waldo
Hills.
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